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M y  Memoirs
B y
M a r y  Russell Foss
I have thought for sometime that I would write about the m a n y  changes that I 
have seen during m y  95 1/2 years.
M y  Early Years
I a m  from a broken home- m y  mother and father having separated w h e n  I wa s  3 and m y  
sister, Mildred wa s 5. Mother ca me h o m e  (pregnant) to her parents where m y  youngest 
sister, Faye, was born.
A s  w e  grew up w e  were not allowed to have anything to do with our father or his
family.
M y  Grandfather (Ames) wa s a carpenter and at one time he happened to do some 
carpentry for a neighbor d o w n  the road. (Incidentally, that neighbor happened to be the 
grandfather of the m e n  that Faye and I were to marry). Grandpa told the neighbor about 
his three granddaughters at home. They thought w e  three little girls should have s o m e  
kittens to play with, so Grandpa c a m e  h o m e  with a kitten for each of us. M y  sisters' 
kittens didn’t live very long but mine (Teddy) lived on to go on our m a n y  moves. H o w  I 
loved him! H e  lived to be 12 years old.
I started to go to school w h e n  I wa s 5 years old in East Madison. M y  first teacher 
w a s  Eda M .  Danforth.
W h e n  I wa s 6 years old m y  Mother married again. Mildred and I went to live 
with Mother and Step-Father. Faye remained with our Grandparents and wa s brought up 
by them.
O u r  first m o v e  was to South Solon where m y  step -father worked for A. C. Heald. 
Mildred and I went to school there and Molly Jewett was our teacher. W e  were there 
about a year.
Then, w e  m o v e d  to C o rnville where m y  step- father w a s  to work for George 
Foster. I remember well, the day w e  m o v e d  there. It w a s  a cold, windy day in March. M y  
step-father hired a horse from the livery stable at the Solon Hotel. It wa s probably a 
distance of 7 or 8 miles but, in those days, it w a s  quite a trek with horse and buggy.
Mrs. Foster had a nice dinner for us and w e  met their children (Elizabeth and 
Cony). They became our playmates for the next 6 years. The first thing that had to be 
done to get settled in the n e w  h o m e  wa s to fill straw-ticks with fresh straw for the beds. 
N o  nice mattresses then-only straw and feather ticks.
W e  went to the K i n s m a n  School until w e  were ready for high school. O u r  first 
teacher there was Louise Corson and the second one was Bertha Paul. I didn’t like m y  
first teacher very well. I didn’t understand fractions and she would m a k e  m e  stand at the 
black board all forenoon. Finally, Mildred took m e  in tow and got m e  straightened out. I 
skipped a grade to catch up with her.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster were very go od to us. They took us around to place that w e  
would never have been able to go.
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O n e  fall, Mrs. Foster took Elizabeth, Cony, Mildred and I to a c o m  husking at 
Paul’s in South Solon. After the husking and a bountiful baked bean supper, w e  started for 
h o m e  Going across the Shadagee (n ow Route 43) and crossing Paine Brook bridge the 
horse (Daisy) m a d e  a lunge to m a k e  the hill ahead. T h e  road n o w  goes straight ahead but, 
at the time, it circled around to the left. Consequently, a tug (or trace-part of the harness) 
w a s  broken and w e  went backwards towards the brook. Th e  w a g o n  jack-knifed enough so 
w e  didn’t g o  into the brook. C o n y  and his mother ma na ged to fix the tug with hay wire 
and w e  got h o m e  safely. However, Elizabeth couldn’t speak a w o r d  out loud for 2 weeks.
I think the six years at Foster’s were the happiest of m y  growing up years. 
Neighbors were neighbors in every way. Th ey helped one another and had time to visit 
back and forth. Mr. and Mrs. Foster, Elizabeth and C o n y  w o ul d c o m e  d o w n  for an 
evening where w e  played games, ate apples and pop-corn(no radio or T V  then). Another 
evening w e  would visit them.
Early Chores
Mildred and I always had to help Mother with the house work. There were 
two little girls from Gardiner w h o  used to spend the s u m m e r  with an Aunt and Uncle w h o  
lived just above Foster’s. Th ey would c o m e  d o w n  in the morning ready to play. They 
couldn’t understand w h y  w e  couldn’t c o m e  right out. W e  had to help mother with the 
housework. M a k e  beds, sweep floors and w a s h  dishes, (I used to have to stand on a box 
to reach the sink). L a m p s  had to be filled with kerosene, the wicks trimmed and chimneys 
washed. Paper bags were put over them to keep them clean and ready for night. Another 
chore that Mildred and I had w a s  to keep the w o o d  box filled and it had to be done at 4 
o ’clock every day. If w e  were in the midst of a croquet g a m e  w e  had to leave and fill that 
w o o d  box.
O n e  time w h e n  I wa s  about 9, m y  folks took m e  to Gardiner to visit so me of step­
father’s cousins. It was a round about w a y  to get there. S o m e h o w  w e  got to Sk ow heg an (I 
can’t remember how). T h en w e  went by train to Fairfield. W e  stayed overnight in Benton 
with s o m e  of Mother’s cousins. In the morning, a cousin took us to Waterville and from 
there w e  went on the trolley (electric car) to Gardiner. It seemed as though w e  were fairly 
flying across the wide open fields.
After a visit of a few days w e  started for h o m e  via electric car to Waterville; then, 
on the train to Sk owhegan and from there by electric car to Lakewood. Th e Margaret B. 
steamer w a s  at the wharf ready to go across the lake to East Madison. For some reason or 
other, it w a s n ’t making the trip so w e  had to go by motor boat (Ariel).
W h e n  w e  arrived at the wharf m y  father w a s  setting in the steamer waiting to go 
across. O f  course, w h e n  the steam boat w a s n ’t going, he had to go in the motor boat too. I 
re me mbe r setting across from hi m in the boat and remember hi m saying to me: ”Hello, 
Mary, do n’t you k n o w  Papa?” I didn’t dare speak to him.
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Schools and Christmas
In those long ago days rural one-room schools would close around Christmas time 
and open again in March. It w a s  hard to heat the school r o o m  and hard for children to get 
there.
I remember one particular closing with entertainment and Christmas tree. The tree 
w a s  decorated with strings of pop-corn and cranberries. There were m e sh bags (some 
white, s o m e  pink) filled with pop-corn. N o w  and then a peanut, walnut or chocolate 
found its w a y  into them. T h e  presents w e  received were mostly clothes that w e  had to 
have anyway. There might be a little g a m e  or book or pencil box.
A t  this particular closing Evelyn Fogg, a good neighbor d o w n  the road, asked 
Mother if I could spend the night with her as her father and brother would be aw ay over 
night. Mother said “Yes, but she will have to have her night clothes.” So, I did. Evelyn 
had a t w o  runner sled with a bo x on it for a seat and a bay mare, Molly. I sat on that box 
with her as big as you please and w e  rode d o w n  to her h o m e  (about 1/4 mile) where I 
stayed over night.
In the morning, w h e n  I wa s  ready to go h o m e  (she w a s  frying doughnuts, I 
remember) she said: “Mary, there’s a pencil on the side board in the dining r o o m  that I 
want yo u  to have for staying with m e ." I just couldn’t m a k e  myself go across that ro om to 
pick it up. I felt as though it didn’t belong to me. I walked h o m e  with out it and I wanted 
it so much. It wa s a red and white striped pencil with a field of blue with white stars on 
the eraser end. All the w a y  h o m e  I w a s  tempted to go back and ask for it but I never did.
Another time Evelyn took Mildred and I sliding d o w n  on Batte hill. In those days 
w e  didn’t have to w o rry  about traffic. Evelyn had a big fur muff and I proudly held it for 
her. W e  piled onto the sled and a w a y  w e  went. W e  got to going so fast that she put us 
into the s n o w  bank and that ended the sliding. Batte hill w a s  m u c h  steeper, than it is 
today,
W a s h  D a y  and Other Chores
I must relate here the wash day ritual that w e  had to go through. Every M o n d a y  
morning (no other time) the old washer boiler w a s  placed on  the old black cook stove and 
filled about 3/4 full with water. (Running water, mind you!) W e  were always running after 
it-bringing it in from a well outside,
A  cake of soap wa s  shaved into the water in the boiler. The first lot of white 
clothes w a s  put in and literally boiled. Th en they were lifted out of the boiler into a large 
galvanized w a s h  tub. This tub sat on a bench that held two tubs (the second one for rinse 
water). Mother had a forked stick that was m a d e  specially for lifting the clothes out of the 
boiler. T h e n  the second lot of whites went in. T h e  first lot in the tub w a s  rub-a-dub 
tubbed o n  a wa sh board, piece by piece, wr un g out by hand and put in the rinse water. 
Later, mother acquired a wringer. I used to like to have her put the pillow slips in open 
end first so they would puff up. She didn’t think m u c h  of that. O f  course they didn’t 
wring out as well. Sometimes bluing was added to the rinse water to m a k e  the whites, 
whiter. Articles that had to be starched were dipped in a solution of starch (made by 
mixing c o m  starch and cold water, then boiling water added). Colored clothes went 
through the same process, the same soapy water w a s  used through out.
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In g o od weather the clothes were carried outside and hung on clothes lines to dry. 
In bad weather, they were hung inside on a porch, spare r o o m  or attic. W h e n  they were 
dry they were folded and brought inside. T h e  starched ones were sprinkled and rolled in 
towels to be ironed the next day (Tuesday).
Mother had a set of flat-irons (sad irons they were called). There was a handle that 
fit them all. T h e y  were placed on the old black cook stove to heat. Sometimes they were 
too hot, sometimes too cool. Sometimes articles got scorched.
Every day of the w e e k  w a s  set aside for certain things to be done and was 
followed faithfully. I don't recall just h o w  they c a m e  about. There was a day for washing 
(Monday), ironing (Tuesday), a day for mending, cleaning and baking.
Friday night dry beans were picked over, rinsed and put to soak overnight. 
Saturday morning they were parboiled, drained and placed in a bean pot along with dry 
mustard, molasses, salt pork and water. T h e y  were baked slowly all day. Sometimes a 
b r o w n  bread might be steamed on the stove. Oh, the aroma!
Sunday wa s a day of rest. W e  weren't allowed to play outside that day. W e  went 
to Sunday School whenever w e  could, however.
M y  step-father always raised a pig, so w e  had plenty of bacon, h a m  and salt pork.
H e  always had a good garden too (no power tools). W e  never could pick things 
from his garden, though. H e  would always say, “D o n ’t pick there, I a m  saving them for 
seed”. So  he did the picking.
W e  took them from there, shelling peas, snapping beans, etc. W e  had vegetables 
only w h e n  they were in season. There w a s  no w a y  to preserve them. Later on, w e  learned 
to can them in jars, processing them in a water bath for three hours on the old black cook 
stove. Beets, carrots, potatoes and turnips were stored in the cellar for winter.
M u d  T i m e
N o  autos were used in the winter. Those, w h o  were fortunate enough to o w n  one, 
put them up for the winter. N o  plowing of s n o w  in those days. The s n ow wa s  packed 
d o w n  by horse-drawn rollers and w e  rode o n  top of the snow. Then w h e n  Spring c a me 
and the s n o w  softened, h o w  the horses would slump!
Then c a m e  mud. N o  roads were paved in those days- just dirt. The dirt 
roads were frost filled and w h e n  they started to thaw c a m e  the mud. Not m u c h  travel in 
mud-time 'till the roads dried out.
M y  folks m a d e  only two trips to Sk o w h e g a n  in a year. On ce after the m u d  dried 
and again in the fall. Before school began.
Mildred and I had two pairs of shoes- one pair for best and one pair for every day 
at home. W h e n  the every days were outgrown or w o r n  out they were replaced by the 
school shoes and n e w  ones bought for school. A  pair of shoes w a s  never bought without 
rubbers to fit over them. Shoes in those days were thin soled and m a d e  of real leather. I 
remember the high button shoes (and w e  had them too). Shoes were nailed then and lots 
of times nails would w o r k  up and did they hurt! W e  had lots of blistered heels too!
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High School
After the six years at Foster’s m y  folks m o v e d  to Hartland where m y  step-father 
w o r k e d  for Mr. Furbush. Mildred and I were ready to enter high school so w e  went to 
Somerset A c a d e m y  in Athens.
W e  were six miles from there so w e  had to r o o m  in Athens at Mrs. Tibbetts 
during the week. There were three other girls that roomed with us. W e  pooled our food 
and all ate together at a  big table in the kitchen. W e  took turns in washing dishes. O n e  
day, w h e n  it wa s  m y  turn to do them, I c a m e  to a kettle that I thought contained just water 
so I threw it out. It turned out to be juice from meat that Lena had cooked. She wa s 
planning to m a k e  gravy. M y  n a m e  w a s  m u d  for a while after that.
Another little incident happened. O n e  of the girls (Beatrice) was dating Herbert 
Th ompson. H e  c a m e  to call on her this particular cold winter evening. They had gone out 
for the evening. For some reason or other, Herbert had left his M a c k i n a w  on a chair in the 
dining room. Mrs, Tibbetts dared Mildred and I to sew up the button holes in his jacket, 
which w e  did- (nice and firm with strong thread). W e  never did get to see the 
performance that he must have had to get into that jacket.
So on there were rumblings of war. Sure enough, World W a r  I started. M a n y  of 
our boys from our county left and never c a m e  back. There w a s  no flour to be had, only a 
miserable dark flour.
Th en c a m e  the 1918 influenza epidemic. M a n y  around us died. S o m e h o w  
w e  escaped it. I always thought it wa s due to the camphor bags that Mother m a d e  and 
hung around our necks.
W e  finally struggled through the four years at the Academy. Only three courses 
were offered there- college preparatory, h o m e  economics and general. Nothing to prepare 
for office work. W e  graduated in 1921. There’s just one classmate left besides m e  and 
she is in a nursing h o m e  in Bingham. Mildred married in a few years. I taught school for 
four years and worked in the worsted mill in East Madison.
Marriage and B e y o n d
In 1 9 3 1  I married Henry Foss, Faye w a s  already married to his brother, Leander. 
Henry and I had 5 8  1/2 happy years together. H e  has been gone over ten years n o w  and 
Leander has been gone six years.
I a m  alone now. I maintain m y  o w n  home, have a garden and. (with the help of 
sister Faye), m o w  lawn and rake leaves etc. U p  until six years ago I did m y  o w n  shoveling 
of snow.
I have seen so m a n y  changes, the coming of autos, airplanes, radio and 
T V ,  I have lived through the administrations of Presidents from President Taft to 
President Clinton- through W W I ,  Th e Great Depression. W W II, Korean War, Vietnam, 
Desert Storm and also the astronauts and outer space.
I have seen so m a n y  n e w  labor saving devices- washers, dryers, dish 
washers, computers, the internet and yes, even R o c k  and Roll. G o n e  are the pretty, 
graceful waltzes.
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I don't think I would like to go back to living the w a y  w e  had to live then but I 
think people have too m u c h  today.
W h e n  I was growing up young couples getting married began with a table, two 
chairs, a stove and a bed. N o w  they have everything right from the start. I a m  amused 
w h e n  I hear w o m e n  say today, ”I a m  so tired. I’ve put out three loads of laundry". They 
have pushed a few buttons.
M y  Grandfather
Grandfather w a s  a very adamant and opinionated man. O n e  of his sons-in-law 
(who lived across the field) started to build a tie up on his barn and hired Grandpa to do 
s o m e  w o r k  on it. They couldn’t agree on the w a y  things should be done so Grandpa left 
and never spoke to his son-in-law as long as he lived. Grandpa also had a nephew w h o  
w o rk ed with him making hoops. H o o p s  were strips of poplar and went around w o o d e n  
barrels. Th ey disagreed on the w o r k  so they never spoke to one another for the rest of 
their lives.
There w a s  one thing of which our family w a s  never very proud. Grandpa 
w a s  not in sympathy with the Civil W a r  so he went to Canada to avoid the draft.
It m a d e  it so hard for Grandma. She tried so hard to keep the peace in the family. 
W h e n e v e r  the family went riding in later years arrangements had to be m a d e  so that 
Grandpa w a s n ’t in the same car with his son-in-law.
Grandpa was a firm believer in the m o o n ’s effect on the weather. H e  said it had 
all to do with the weather. I think he would say that the astronauts messing around the 
m o o n  has affected our weather.
O n e  time in his younger days he did s o m e  carpentry w o r k  for a lady in Caanan. 
W h e n  he had that job done and w a s  ready to leave she thought of another job. She said to 
him, “I wish you could fix this for m e  if you k n o w  enough” . "I k n o w  enough to get out of 
here”, he said. H e  took his tool box and left in a huff.
W h e n  he and grandma were first married they had two r o o m  upstairs. Their 
landlady w a s  very precise. She wa s  asked h o w  she liked the young couple upstairs. She 
said, “Mrs. A m e s  is a very nice w o m a n  but of Mr. A m e s  I have nothing to say” .
Reflections
There have been so m a n y  changes in m y  life time. S o m e  go od and some not so 
good, in m y  estimation. Like for instance, this child abuse. I think parents should have 
the right to discipline their children and teach them right from wrong. N o w ,  children go 
around with that “you can’t touch m e ” attitude. T h ey are so m u c h  smarter than w e  were 
at their ages; so m u c h  smarter in so m a n y  different ways. T h e y  k n o w  they are not going 
to be punished no matter what they do.
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I know, of course, there are m a n y  children w h o  are abused physically and 
mentally but there are so m a n y  w h o  do not seem to have any respect for their elders or 
their property. I k n o w  this doesn’t apply to all children but to the majority, I think.
I think that trouble began during W W  II w h e n  w o m e n  joined the w o r k  force. 
W h e n  children c o m e  h o m e  from school there is no one at h o m e  so they are left on their 
own. It’s too bad they do not have chores to do the same as w e  did w h e n  w e  were 
growing up. They woul dn’t have time to get into trouble.
M y  father and his second wife had two daughters, Roxie and Mayola. Roxie lived 
with her father so w e  never s a w  her while w e  were growing up. Mayola ca me to us w h e n  
she wa s  fourteen. F r o m  then on, w e  were together as m u c h  as possible. Roxie died in 
1967. Mayola died just recently in 1999.
M y  family has dwindled d o w n  to just a few. I have m y  sister Faye, m y  three 
nephews, and a cousin Lucille. O f  course there are second cousins and in laws.
M y  regret in m y  life is that I never k n e w  m y  father and that m y  nephews never 
got to k n o w  their grandfather.
M y  three nephews are a blessing to me. I took care of them a lot w h e n  they were 
little. Their mother w a s  never very well and I d o n ’t think their D a d  realized h o w  sick she 
was.
All three nephews were in military service, graduated from the University of 
Ma in e and are n o w  retired.
I often wonder what conditions will be like in this country in years to come.
M a r y  Russell Foss 
March, 2000
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A d d e n d u m - M a y ,  2000
M o r e  about Grandpa
Grandpa used to play the violin (fiddle, he called it). H e  played for dances, always 
reels and quick mu s i c - H o w  he could s a w  them off, keeping time with his foot! H e  wa s 
very choice of his fiddle. N o  one ever touched it. There used to be a professional violinist 
in Sk o w h e g a n  (Abbot Kendall). H e  used to hold concerts at L a k e w o o d  n o w  and then. So, 
Grandpa’s oldest daughter (Aunt Stella) thought Grandpa would like to hear him play.
She took him to one of the concerts. C o m i n g  h o m e  she asked "Well, father, h o w  did you 
like his playing?” “All I heard”, he said, "was one little toot-ee-oot”
Grandpa w a s  very choice of his carpentry tools, too. H e  didn’t have any n e w ­
fangled tools-jig saws, coping saws or skill saws but he did go od work-even scroll work. 
H e  worked on a lot of the older h o me s in Skowhegan. W h e n e v e r  I see one with a lot of 
scroll w o r k  on the eaves, I feel sure it is s o m e  of his work.
I never heard Grandpa address G r a n d m a  by her name(Annie). It w a s  always 
“H e y ” or “W o m a n ”. I never heard G r a n d m a  address him by his n a m e  (Augustus)-it was 
always “Parp”
Grandpa hated hens and wo ul dn’t eat an egg because of that. Although in later 
years he built G r a n d m a  a nice hen house.
I do n’t want to give the impression that Grandpa was a m e a n  man. H e  loved his 
family, was very kind to his children and grand children. H e  never smoked, drank or 
swore. But, as I wrote in the beginning, he w a s  opinionated and set in his ways. H e  was 
very sensitive and no one ever trod on his toes.
M y  other Grandfather ( m y  father’s father) always stayed on good terms 
with Grandpa. H e  used to walk d o w n  to see us. I remember him as having s n o w  white 
hair and a flowing white beard, yellow with tobacco juice. T h e  bib on his over-alls was 
glazed with tobacco juice but w e  were always glad to see him.
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Shopping in By-gone D a ys
M y  Mother, G r a n d m a  and Aunts would never think of going d o wn tow n 
shopping unless they were dressed in their best hats, gloves and veils. They didn’t get to 
g o  shopping very often but w h e n  they did, they wanted to look nice. Today, w e  see 
scanty dresses, shorts and baggy clothes. Doctors look as though they are going on a 
picnic or to a ball game. T h e y  used to wear white coats and looked very professional. 
Waitresses wore cute tea-aprons and their hair w a s n ’t flying all over the place.
Plumbing
B a c k  in the long ago, no one out in the country had in-door plumbing. People w h o  
lived in the cities and to wn had it. Out in the country it wa s  outhouses. (They had 
different names for them). Sometimes they were in the shed or b a m  but more often right 
out of doors. N o  m o r e  c o m m e n t  on that subject! Waste water from the sink drained into a 
trough outside. Sometimes a cess pool, but m o r e  often than not just on top of the ground.
Entertainment as W e  K n e w  and Enjoyed It
It w a s  always a great treat w h e n  Henry and I would spend a Saturday evening 
parked at the curb in d o w n t o w n  Sk owhegan and watch the people. There used to be a 
band stand where the information building is now. T h e  Sk o w h e g a n  B a n d  players used to 
give free concerts n o w  and then. M a n y  an evening Henry and I would go d o w n  and listen 
to them play the go od old popular songs of the day and spirited marches. It didn’t cost 
anything-only the gas to get there.
Every s u m m e r  Mildred and I could spend a w e e k  at G r a n d m a ’s. W e  didn’t go 
together. Mildred had her w e e k  and I had mine. It w a s  a great treat for us. W e  didn’t have 
chores to do and w e  could stay in bed in the morning as long as w e  wanted to stay.
Also, w e  spent a few days with an Aunt(Helen) w h o  lived in Skowhegan. 
She would take us to the movies and w e  could hear the trolley cars as they z o o m e d  up 
and d o w n  Dyer Hill on Madison Ave. W e  thought w e  were in the city.
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H o m e  Remedies
W h e n  I w a s  a baby I had pneumonia three times. So, w h e n  ever I got a 
cold it would always settle on m y  lungs. G r a n d m a  or Mother would put a shallow pie- 
plate on the back of the stove and place a piece of flannel in it. Th ey would m a k e  a paste 
of mustard and lard and spread it over the flannel. Then, they put another piece of flannel 
over it and basted the pieces together. It would then be put on m y  chest. (Sometimes it 
w a s  H-O-T). However, in a short time it cleared the congestion in m y  lungs. N o  cold 
remedies in those days as w e  k n o w  them today.
W h e n  H e nr y’s brother (Eddie) and m y  cousin (Myron) were about five years old 
they were both very ill. In those days, if a child wa s  sick, they were usually given 
laxatives and that is what their mothers did. T h e  boys had ruptured appendices and nearly 
died. They were never rugged the rest of their lives. Mothers had to treat the sick. There 
w a s  no other way. T h e y  were successful most of the time. Doctors would c o m e  in an 
emergency by horse and buggy and even snow-shoes.
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